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n ALPHABETICAL BALL TEAMSSLUGGER HELPS KEEP PHILLI13 IN RACE.Camp Meeting Record.
A record-breakin- crowd of visitors

attended the State - Holiness camp-meeti-

at Raton Rapids 00 the first
Sunday following ihh opening of too
ten days' annual session. More than
12,000 people were on the grounds.

In addition to the services held at

SEES a 0. P. view
Republicans Coming Back to

Regular Organization.

7,v
n P?M

1

Sherwood Magee, Hard-Hlttln- g Outfielder.

Even If the Phillies do not win the National league pennant this year
they have demonstrated that they are a fast and game team. Manager

Charley Dooln has some of the heaviest hitters In the league on his roster.
Cactus Cravath and Sherwood Magee are the star Bluggers of Dooln's club,
and have contributed In large measure to keeping the Phillies at the top
the greater part of the season. Sherwood Magee has done some rare exe-

cution with the stick, though he has experienced batting slumps at times.
His present batting mark is over .300.Magee has long been recognized as
among the great hitters of the diamond and has a batting eye that the pass-

ing years do not appear to dim.

Interesting Fad of Eastern "Bug" in
Selecting Players for Champion

"Letter" Club.

Tho alphabetical craze has caught
soino of the baseball fans in its mesh-

es, with the result that a number of
teams with players all of whose names
begin with the same letter have been
picked from the two big leagues. A
"bug" in the east has picked eight com-

plete teams under this condition, but
to do so be has had to shift many
players out of tholr regular positions
and used a number of athletes who
would not add much strength to any

my

Catcher Lapp.

good club. A Virginia rooter has
chosen four teams, the names of the
players beginning with L, M, W and B,

respectively. The teams ore as fol-

lows:
L.

Lapp (riilludelplila A merit an)..,. Catcher
l.anKe (CMIruKo American) Pitcher
LuUurus (Plillnilt'lpliia National)

Klrnt Hus
Lnjule (Cltjvelantl American). St;ontlHase
Lord (Clili aRo American) Third Hans
LajHirte (Washington American)

Short ntop
I.obert ll'hUadclphla National). Ift Field
I.cwIh f Huston Amirlcan)... .Center Kit-I-

Lord (Boston National) Klght I'lt-l-

W.
Wilson (Now York National) Catcher
Wood (TJoaton American) Pitcher
Walfth (Philadelphia National). First itasa
Wacner (Hostofi American). .Second Uaa
Wallace (St. Loula American). Third Haite
Wagner (Plttshurg-- National... .Shortstop
Whoat (Hrooklyn National). ...Left Field
Walsh (Philadelphia American)

Center Field
Wilson (PlttKburg National). .lUeht Field

M.

Myers (New York National) Catcher
Marnuard (New York National). ..Pitcher
Merkle (New York National). .First liass
Miller (Plttabnrjc National). .Second liana
Mowrey (St. Louis National).. Third Hase
McUrlde (WanhinKton Aanerlcan)

Magee (Philadelphia NallonaD.Left Field
Milan (Washington American)

Center Field
Marsann (Cincinnati National). Right Field

B.
Bresnahan (Chicago National).. Catcher
Bender (Philadelphia American). .Pitcher
Hyrno (IPttnburgh National).. First Hare
Huxh (Detroit American). ...Second F.nse
Harry (Philadelphia American). Shortstop
linker (Philadelphia Amirlcan)

Third Hane
Hcscher (Cincinnati National).. Left Field
Ilodio (Chicago American). ...Center Flfld
Hates (Cincinnati National.. Ulj;ht Field

In glancing over these cluba it
seems that the M team has it. That 1

.... C

Walsh of Philadelphia Nationals.

the strongest and team
of the four, having a regular Infield
and a powerful battery. Award th
the championship to letter M.

Tinker to Evers to Chance.
The managers recruited from the

Cub infield are not burclng up the
baseball world. Evers i having s
hard time sticking in first division In
the National. Chance with the New
York Americans and Tinker leading
the Cincinnati Nationals ate positive
leaders for last place in their differ-
ent leonea. .

PKIfflAKY fiiUfJti

$5,750,993.63 IS THE TOTAL
AMOUNT TO BE DIVIDED

THIS YEAR.

FIFTY-FIFT- H APPORTIONMENT

Will Bt Divided it the Rate of $7.41
for Each Child Wayno Leads All

the Counties In the State Os-
coda Gets 8malleat Sum.

Lansing. State Superintendent of
Public Instruction L. L. Wright makes
public the amount of primary school
money that the various counties will
receive.

The total amount is $5,750,993.63.
This Is to be divided at the rate of
$7.41 for each child of school age In
the various counties, less those in dis-
tricts where the amount of primary
school money on band is sufficient to
pay teachers salaries for two years,
and who are not entitled to share in
this year's apportionment. Seven hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r school children
will share in the apportionment

The apportionment this year marks
the fifty-fift- h annual apportionment of
the primary school Interest fund.

Wayno county leads in the amount
of money to be received, the 149,038
school children of the county receiving
$1.(130,271.58. Oscoda county Is to re-

ceive the smallest apportionment, its
20 school children receiving but

Following is the list by counties of
the number of school children and the
amount the county will receive when
the apportionment is made.

No. of Amount
rhllilrrn. epporfd.Alcona ,. .... Ii,04 t 15.442.44

Alxr ... 1,939 14.3fi7.tf9
Allegan ... S3.V61.2S
Alunna ... 6,:m 4fi.64.14

'Antrim ... 4.2S4 31.744.44
Arenac ... 3.3.M ZS.0HO.2ii

Kir:.i ... 2,6 17.OSO.W5

Harry ... 6.kti4 4S.452.24
Uuy ... lb.XU 135.S77.17
brnsie ..' ... 3.34) 24.816.0
Bt rr!en ... 14. Hp7.037.V
H ranch ... ,::3 46.112. 43
Cullioun ... 13.1W0 in3.413.60
CKRS ... t.Otio 27.53l.fi5

ti.trlt voix ... 43.237.35
('lit boy sun ... 5.625 41. AM. 20
Chippewa ... '.722 67.220.02
Clare ... 3.077 22.S00.57
Clinton ; ... 5.77 42.955.77
Crawttird ... 1.142 M2.22
Helta , ... 2 71.743. 6.'
!icklniton . . ",0i 523.314.60
Kt"n . . . C1.7H6.26
Kmnitt ... s.:4 U,.Stis nefee ... 14.S59 110.327.4:
Oladftin ... 2B 21.2MS
fiKPM.' ... 7.717 f.7,ls2 97
!rnm! Traverse ... C.1S3 45. SIR 03

Gratiot ... Mil 62.547.M
H1llsxl.il 57.7K3.1S
loiiKliton ....... Si'"3.fi7S.67

Huron 79.9fiS.T2
Jnifhani 12.2S5 W.SKS.ttS
ll Tl'.H 67.079.23
IffcCO 20.51.11
Iron 4.i7 34.730.fi7
Ipalxlla 6.797 i.3fi5.77
Jackson 12.547 92 973 27

Knhfhmzno 14.SW7 U0.nM.77
Knlkuskii ....... 2.:'?9 17.03.V59
Kent 42.S.i4 Jlfil7.II
Kfwwnnw W.TW.M

I. :1

I.ler 6.74.1 49.9S7.$a
I.ri!hnai 3.12 23.lfi3.iVi
l.on.1 II. 711

Livingston 4.4i7 33.IKM7
Lllte 1.1 2fi S.SM.tM
Matkinac . 19.!'J5.4
Macomb V021 59.43.VKl
Manl.ttee fi1.243.fi--

.

Mnrqiiiltc ....... m.4fil.92
11 a Kon ........... r.i. 314 ;:.
Mecota 42.437.07
Menominee r.s.fi4-- i 2t
Midland ... Mi 3.Vfi79.1".

flsukeo ... S .VN

Monro ... .:4 ti9.fii.i.5l
Monrftlm ... S.S4H

Montmorency .. ... 1.124 .3."!.M

Mukegon ... 11.SS2 H7.S23.S2

Kcwnvfto ... .1o2 4:i.2I.V 2

On k la mi ... J2.119 R9.S01.79
(Vctina ... 5.414 "0.117.71
Ogema ... ZM- 20".i.5'i
Ontonagon ... s.m3 22.24,1. 12

Osceola ... &.! 4l.747.9t
OHcotla f21 4..WI.21
OtiRH ... l.fMS 14.434 fiS

Ottawa ... 14t-- . ... l'H.414.31

Prcsrpie Isle .... . . 2."7 22 2"7 77

Tttmoommon .vim.xn
Faglnaw . :. ?;..- iss.w.o-- J

Ft. flair ... 14.M2 Jn9.979.22
Ft. Joseph ... .1V 4.VS'.4t
Fnnllao . l'i 7" 79 7IS.7S
fWlilC . . . 2.W1 19.755.M
Fhla wnste ... S.S43 fS.303.fiJ
Thfi'I'I: . . . ! 2 rtS.v.'l.fK
Van Huron ... .t.t; T7.ias.4S
Wanlitt-i.- w ... 11.424 S4.R51.14
"Yavl ...13'm 1.030.271 5S

"Wexford . ....... ... 6.313 47.C01.fi1

Totals .......... J7.121 15.750.933.5"

Trees Not Diseased.

Hundreds at letters are coming to
the department of plant pathology at
M. A. C. from shade tree owners who
are alarmed lest they will lose some
of their shaders through what they
coneider a disease. The department
Is In receipt of a half bushel of sam-

ple leaves taken from trees, especially
the hard maples, for analysis. In each
instance the leaves are brown and
curled up.

That the brown spots are merely
sun scorches has been proved by
scientist In the department, and are
net the effects 'of any disease. Owing
to the brown spots the department has
discovered that a number of Michigan
city and village dwellers are cutting
down these trees, think-

ing that they would infect nearby
trees.

In pome towns "tree doctors" have
reaped a golden harvest for spraying
the trees to "kill the In
sect." While the h may re-

tard growth the tree Is unharmed.

New Incorporations..
Harris & Warren Amusement com-

pany. Wyandotte, $23,000; Fechheim-4- r

Theater Program company, De-

troit, $10,000, Incorporated to print
theater programs, II. M. Fechhelmer
and Richard Colin prlucipal stockhold-
ers; La Bell Funeral Motor Car com

pany, Detroit, $25,000, Incorporated to
manufacture funeral cars, Alex " La
Bell and W. M. Benjamin, principal
stockholders; George Nunn & Co., De-

troit, $18,000, Incorporated to manu-

facture brick, George L. Nunn and
T knrt ?tnn nrfnrlnnl at?wkhnMftra

the tabernacle and Ep worth chapel,'
the gospel wagon from Lansing was
there, in which evangelists and sing-
ers conducted overflow meetings about
the park. Rev. Beverly Carradine of
St. Louis, Mo., preached to a large
congregation at the tabernacle In
the forenoon. Rev. Will II. Huff, the
Sioux City (la.) evangelist. In the
afternoon, and Rev. M. M. Callen of
Iona, president of the Camp Meet-

ing association, in the evening. All
of the 150 cottages at the park are
occupied, the .big hotel Is full, and
many visitors are boused In tents.

Nearly half the state in the Union
Are represented .among the camp
meeting visitors, and' many new an
rivals are coming in every day and on
every train.

W. W. Robinson of Detroit is super-
intendent of the camp ground Sunday
school, with E. E. Horner of Eaton
Rapids as his assistant.

Thanked by Teachers of Music.
Lansing Chamber of Commerce and

other organizations and individual
are in receipt of communication
from the executive offices of the
Michigan Music Teachers' association,
quoting a resolution of aprpeciatlon
for their treatment during the recent
state convention held in Lansing. The
letter Is from II. A. Mllllken of Baj
City, retiring secretary.

The resolution reads: "The mem-

bers of the Michigan Music Teach-
ers' association in convention assem-
bled at Lansing, for the twenty-eight-

annual meeting, fully appreciate the
efforts of the citizens of Lansing in

making this ono of the most success-
ful meetings In the history of the as-

sociation, and be It '.hereforo
"Resolved. That a vote of thanks bf

extended to Mayor J. G. Reutter. th
Chamber of Commerce, the Matluee
Musical society, Mrs. C. L. Barber,
the local executive committee, the
legislative committee, the retiring of-

ficers, the program committee and
the newspapers; also Senator King,
Dr. Skldmore and Hon. L. L. Wright,
for their untiring efforts for the bill
for registration of music teachers."

To Inspect Canneris.J
State Labor Commissioner Cunning-

ham announced he would send his in-

spectors to all the canning factories in
the state to ascertain whether the la-

bor lawB are being observed In their
places. The working law for
women does not apply to canning fac-

tories, but there are other provisions
of the labor law, relative to female em-

ployes, covering every manufacturing
institution in the state, and Cunning-
ham is determined they be observed.

Commissioner Cunningham has ap-

pointed James II. Lynch of Owoso as
factory inspector for th Tenth dis-

trict, including Shiawassee, Saginaw,
Midland, Isabella, Gratiot and Clare
counties.

Cause of High Pork.
"There are three reasons for the high

price of pork and its scarcity in this
state," says George A. Brown, In
strurtor In animal husbandry at the
M. A. C. "One Is the high price
of corn a year ago, the second is
the high price of corn caused many
breeders to kill their breeding stock,
and the third cause is cholera out-
breaks." '

According to Investigations made
at the college, a farmer lost money a
year ago In raising pork on account
of the high price of corn. One
bufhcl of corn, the college r?curds
show, will make ten pounds of pork.

"Live hogs, a year ago. eold for
seven cents a pound. At this price
one bushel of corn at 80 cents If sold
and not fed, would mean a profit. If
it created but ten pounds of fat, the
breeder would get 'but 70 cents. The
pork surply is figured on a year
akead, hogs being bred according to
pork prices and the corn crop.

"A year ago a farmer could not af-

ford to raise pork and now much of
our perk is fattened on cull beans
and slop. I think pork is due to take
a drop in a few months, es the prico
of corn now and tho big crop of a
year ago will have its effect.

"At the present prices of corn,
which is 6S'--i cents In Chicago, the
hog breeder can make money. If he
had to buy corn and pay the freight to
Michigan. Live hogs are brlngiug
8'4 cents a pound."

Professor Brown points out the gain
on a hog would be $10.75 at
the prevailing prices of both pork and
corn.

Theater Owners Warned.
State Insurance Commissioner Win-shi-

who by virtue of his office, is
aleo state fire marshal, issues a warn-Ingt- o

vaudette owners throughout the
state that they should not give In-

spectors or persons alleging to be In-

spectors, any money for Inspection of
theaters.

Parker to Be Assistant.
C. A. Parker, for a nubmer of years

chief statistician of the state tax com-

mission, has been engaged by the at-

torney general's department to assist
In the various railroad cases ,&0'

pending In the courts.

Oil Inspector Makes Report.
According to the quarterly report ol

State Oil Inspector John T. Owens, hie
department has paid Into the state a
revenue of $4,789.96. In the three
months a total of 6,401408 gallons o'
oil were lnspecd. ,

Oklahoma Editor Confident That the
Pn0rcMve Movement Is Receding

Democratic Party Cannot Re-

tain Confidence.

'It would seem to a man 'who runs'
that the Progressive movement baa
reached lta crest and that it is now re-

ceding," observed C. B. Douglas, or,

Muskogee, Okla., former owner and
editor of the Muskogee Phoenix, In an,
Interview at Washington. "My views
are those of a Republican, but 1 bo-lle-

without prejudice that 1 can Biio

up the situation. Everywhere I have
gone I have noticed that those who
were loudest In their clamor for

victory are now contenting
themselves with asserting that they
are willing to go back to the Republic-
an party If that party will adopt pro-

gressive ideas. It was my privilege to
go as a delegate to the Republican
state convention In Oklahoma, and I
was Instructed to vote for Roosevelt.
1 wrote the platform, and declared that
! would not serve unless the adminis-
tration of President Taft was com- -'

mended. 1 didn't care how much Col-

onel Roosevelt was indorsed after that.
There is no denying the tremendous
popularity of Roosevelt, and steam-
roller methods may have been used at
Chicago to nominate Taft, but in my
view a Republican cannot be true to
himself unless he remains a regular.

"I have had an Idea, for a long time
that there is some sort of a microbo In
a Democratic brain which makes that
party incapablo of government I be-

lieve, therefore, that tho Democrats
can be depended on to do the wrong
thing at the right time, as they have
always done, with the result that the
Republicans will win in 191U. We may
not. elect a Republican houee neit
year, but we shall be in good shape fol-

lowing the congressional elections for
the more Important campaign that 1

to follow two ycarB later."

Party Unien and Strength.
The end of party organization is

strength. Thero Is no virtue in the
preservation of organization or efforts
that are unproductive. If the Republic-
an party felt that its days of vlctorlee
were over it would be marked for sure
disintegration and would havo no
cause for complaint at such an end to
Its magnificent history. There Is no
disgrace in honest defeat; neither Is
thero dishonor In disorganization after
the work of a party has been finished.
It was predicted that the split of the
Republicans would have this outcome
The contrary has been true. The forces
of Integration aro strongly at work
throughout the country. Tho Republic-
ans who adhered to or who dissented
from' the organization are getting to-

gether. It may be confidently asserted
that if this process would bring back
to the party those who left It for other
standards, not only would tho Repub-
lican party be no weaker for its chas-
tisement if so, it Is to bo construed

but it would be strengthened bythc-addillo- n

of tli great body of eober.
citizens who cannot abldo tho courses
of the Democrats. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Another "Progressive" Schedule.
The Democratic scnato would appear

to be in a state of permanent irrita-
tion against the causes of education
and enlightenment In this country ,

rl laving tacked to this supposed "pro-
gressive" tariff bill a tax on modem
works of art, it looked about for an-

other object for the same sort of fis-

cal vandalism, and found it in import-- ,

ed books printed In foreign languages,-o-
which it proposes to clap a tax of

25 per rent, ad valorem.
Thus is a burden put on precisely a

clase of books used and imperatively
needed by students, technicians and
educational institutions.

The Democratic framers of an al-

leged "tariff for revenuo" propose to
squeeze a tax out of tho users of for-

eign books of culture and Instruction
whllo throwing away $50,000,000 in
revenue by untaxing the raw material
of the eugar trust.

Talk about a tariff of abominations I

Not a Partisan Matter. '

Tho Democrats have determined to1

regard the currency bill as a purely
partisan matter. Wc submit that this
is a wrong point of view. If over there
was a measure upon which the general
welfare depended, Independent of par-
ty consideration, It Is tho currency bill.
Any plan which is to be workable must
of necessity be free from political con-
sideration. The monetary commission,
a nonpartisan body, recognized this
fact. It gave heed to experts from
every section without regard to party
affiliation, and its report was unani-
mous. It has never boon the case in
the past that financial legislation was
framed upon a partisan political bads.
It should not be the case now.

Why?
Under Democratic tariffs, protection

or "free trade," the acts of 18M, 1S4,
1857, 1894, art was free.

Free art has been an uninterrupted
Democratic theory and practice until
1918.

The New York Sun asks upon what
principle and whose responsibility the
senato finance committee hoe reversed
the Democratic position, and, leso
kind to American elevation and civili-
zation than Aldrlcb tnd Payne, has or
dalntd that only works of art 10 years
r more old shall b on the ftco list'

Amonthe,

-

WORLD TOUR GREAT SUCCESS

Upan, Philippines, Australia and
France Will Receive Americans

With Open Arms.

K warm welcome In foreign lands
awaits the Chicago White Sox and
the New York Giants, asserts James
A. Hart, formerly president of the
Chicago Cubs, who returned recently
from a trip around the world, travers-

ing part of the route the globe-trottin- g

baseball teams will follow next
winter.

He predicts an enthusiastic recep-
tion of the baseball players in all
those nations which already have
shown an interest In the sport, and
especially in Japan, the Philippines,
Australia and France.

"Manila will give a great welcome
to the teams," said Mr. Hart. "So will
Australia, If tpcrteany games are not
played in one" city. In Japan baseball
Is confined mostly to the colleges,
though I saw small boys playing the
game. It appeals more to the educat-
ed classes than the rank and file,
however, so the work there will be
educational rather than remunerative.

7 v
Jams A. Hart.

There are a number of league In
Paris where the game has a great
rogue and they should draw well. The
deportment of players on and off the
field will be most Important, as the
people in the countries to be visited
hardly would understand the quarrel-In-

vith the umpires and some of the
tricks which are here regarded as
legitimate."

Slugging Pitcher.
Pitcher Rube Benton of the Reds Is

letting to be some hitter. .

Walter Johnson is Griffith's only
heaver who bothers tho Mackmcn.

Mike Balentl, the former Carlisle
Indian, is becoming a star shortstop.

Smoky Joo Woods considers that
speed is his best asset in the pitching
line.

The Cuban fans aro certainly loyal
to their players whene ver they get the
chance.

First Baseman Pipp of the Tigers
sure is a Plppiu. His batting and
fielding is very good.

Larry Doyle Is given the cerdit by
George Stallings for putting and keep-

ing tho Giants out iu front.

Birdie Creo of the hlghlanders
ascribes his batting slump to play-

ing the sun field at the I'olo
grounds.

Lee Tannehill is playing grand ball
for the Minneapolis Millers since he
was released to that club by tht Kan-

sas City Blues.

"This man Lavan of the Browns Is
the best shortstop I have ever seen,"
said Umpire George Hildebrand of tho
American league.

Big league scouts are heading for
the Pacific coast to watch the work
of Player Coffey of the Long Beach
team of the Southern California
league.

Secretary Foster of the New York
Giants says be has received many let-

ters from anxious fans asking for tick-

ets to be reserved for them to the
world's scries.

'

Catcher Jimmy Block, who was one
of the players sent to Milwaukee In
the Schalk deal, has quit the team
for good. Jimmy's salary has been
cilt in two by the Milwaukee club. .

Manager Birmingham has gathered
In another young catcher. He la Rob-

ert Young. Young 'stands 5 feet 11

Inches In his- - socks,' weighs 185

pounds and is built for endurance
and speed. . -- '. '

' v -- --


